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represented by only two known species which are ectoparasites on
certain African rats. The Rhaphidiodea (snake-flies) are mostly
Holarctic and are found in America and Eurasia. Some species
might possibly become established in Hawaii. The widespread
order Mecoptera (scorpion-flies) might include some species which
could establish themselves in the Territory if given a good chance.
The order Trichoptera is represented by a few native species in
Samoa, by a good number in Fiji, and from there westward through
the continental islands the order is abundantly represented.
The following characters will make possible the recognition of
this small addition to our list of immigrant insects: it greatly
resembles a small tineoid moth, but without a proboscis and with
hairs instead of' scales; palpi long, conspicuous, pendant, segments
distinct, maxillary pair five-segmented, labial pair three-segmented;
body densely hairy; hairs on posterior edges of the wings longer
than the breadth of the slender, elongate-lanceolate wings; numer
ous hairs on the dorsum of each wing erect and giving a rough and
shaggy appearance; hairs on the head arranged in great bristly,
tufts; ground color of wings iridescent white, but marked with
some fuscous areas; wing-spread about S mm.
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BY THE EDITOR
In this issue of the Proceedings, the following immigrant
species are recorded for Hawaii. Those marked with an asterisk
were observed for the first time, at the date mentioned, in 1942.
The others were previously observed, or known, but not yet iden
tified. For details of records, etc., refer in the text to the pages
as given.
PAGE*Nymphula obliterate (Walker) (Lep.) 262,277
Bucelatoria armigera (Coq.) (Diptera) 265
*Cavariella capreae (Fab.) (Horn.: Aphididae) 270
*Frankliniella sp. (Pergande) (Thysan.) 273
*Phyllocoptes destructor Keifer (Acarina) 275
*Graptostethus nigriceps Stal (Hem.) 284
Pholidoforus advena Zimmerman (Col.: Curculionidae) 341
Psychoda pseudalternata Tonnoir (MSS.) (Diptera) 326,335,336
Drosophila simulans Sturt. (Diptera) 345-350
Drosophila montium de Meijere (?) (Diptera) 347,348
^Drosophila ananassae Doleschall (Diptera) 347-350
Drosophila hydei Sturt. (Diptera) ; 346-350
Drosophila mercatorum Patterson and Wheeler (Diptera) 346-350
Drosophila spinofemora Patterson and Wheeler (Diptera) 346-350
Oxyethira sp. (Trichoptera) 351
